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We Told You So, Didn't Vie ?
Death of Capt. X. W. Ray.

A telegram announcing the
death of Capt. Neill W. Ray,
which occurred at his home in
Fayetteville on Tuesday,
brought sorrow to many hearts
here where he was well known
and beloved. His wife was
Miss Laura Pearson, of Mor-anto- n,

and he has visited the
town frequently since his

Mr. S. J. Ervinisout ariin,
i Mckness of alxuit two

i',it;iii School beran Mon- -
ith bright prospects for

Mv-fii- l term.
Mr. YA. Sides and family,

: i in-riisltitr- were in Mor-i- :
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Mil Tuesday, at Mr. H. W.
C nelly s.
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iv cost to the town and

nt v of the late smallpox
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Mr. Mary Hirins, accom-t..i!i- el

bv Mrs. Newlin's two
Mary (Tray and John-M- e.

came up from Randleman
Wednesday to spend the re-
mainder of the summer here.
Mr-- . Xewlin will follow in a

marriare.

Just about 10 months ayo we made our first appearance in

Morjranton with our flar hurled to the breezes with SPOT

CASH written thereon.

We promised then to wake up and shake up thi old town

trom one end to the other.

We have kept our word; we have done our part; we have

put prices in this old town on a solid, rock-botto- m basis.

To-da- y, if a man wants to pay for what he jfets, he can buy

anything that comes in competition with the lines that we

carry at a fair profit.

Capt. Ray had for years
been one of the leading law-

yers of Fayetteville and was
an upright, influential citizen.
As captain in Col. Lane's
Sixth North Carolina Regi-
ment his record as a Confed-
erate soldier was a brilliant
one, and it was while gallant-
ly leading his men in one of
the bloodiest battles of the
war that he received the wound
which rendered him lame to
the dav of his death. He
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Mr. John Kincaid, who is
received tele-- 1 leaves a widow aml ne son.

n-h- ere, a1

who have the sympathy of all We tell you now, that the musical rin of the silver dollar.
our people.

Postmaster D. C. Pearson
ind Mrs. S. McD. Tate, of

is it jingles in your cash on every sale, is music that they

ill love.Morgan ton, brother and sis- -
er of Mrs. Ray, attended the
funeral, which took place in We tell you that the old-tim- e system of lonjj" credit and
Favetteville Wednesday after
noon. longer profit is rrowin short. Everybody that expects to

;n to-d- ay announcing the
luirniiiLr, last niht. of the
railroad depot at Scotia, S. C.
The lire is supposed to have
been caused by lihtnin.
Mr. Kincaid is the railroad's

-vut at Scotia. However, he
ill not be required to return
that place before his leave

"t absence expires.
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A case of smallpox is report- -

1 tnm Burke county. The
patient is a nero who recently
ame to this State from West

V i i l: i ilia. Ralciii AV:c.
Now, come; don't let this

A Government Trans
pav for what they jet, wants it as cheap as it can be sold.port's Cargo.

Mr. Hamilton Erwin, who To jret at the true value of what an article is worth votiholds a position as keeper of
stores on the Government
transport Kilpatrick, plying

have only to ret our price.
between New ork and Ha-

vana, Matanzas and Cienfeu- - Some people, who know nothing about our prices, may be a
- i

Lfos, and who is now at home
little skeptical, but if they are, just let them watch the evofor awhile, fives us a list oftake report 'o anv farther.

W have had enough trouble his vessel's carro on one of
its recent trips from New lution and revolution of the business in town to-da- v and com- -

' 'i this line. There is not a
York. It is as follows:v'a-- e s smallpox in our coun- -

11,000 sacks of oats, 3 bu
shels to sack; 7,700 bales of
hay; 100,000 feet of lumber;Tm-- : M k(;antox Telephone 7,000 sacks of Hour; 440 boxesSystem Changes Hands. of candles; 450 boxes of soap;

There has been another 350 bed springs; 200 sacks of
coffee: 73 boxes of clothesval ut the Morranton tele- -
147 barrels hams; 27 boxes; ; ;.e system. It is now
hats; 025 pieces of sewerage
pipe; 100 crates prunes; 00

ned bv both Morjjranton and
Marion parties. The new
vaipany is to be incorporated boxes peaches; 20b sacks salt:

74 cases blacking: 13 boxes'! it is understood that
Siu-rit- McDowell is to be the saddles; 24 cases mineral

water; 200 bundles of telei'lvident and Mr. V. C

pare it with the bir profit, ro-easy,ti- me business of a year

an and see what we have done in the way of profit shaving.

We tell you now, we are not lihtin anybody, but we are

working for our own business and the Spot Cash System as

hard as ever we can.

If our prices are too cheap for the old-tim- e, lonvf-prof- it

merchant, that sells his yoods op time, we can't help it.

We are here to buy our yoods with Spot Cash ; we are

here to sell for the same, and if they can't meet us, more is

the pity.

Our Special Sale for one month is in Jull blast now; only

three more weeks ot it.

Come ami see u.
'l our-- ,

1 I AnHorQon Ri. P.n

iv:n sectretarv of the com- - graph wire; 700 kers nails;
375 boxes bacon; 200 sacksA line will at once be
white beans. In addition .tc'v ;h trom Morgan ton to Hart--- d

to connect with the line the above she carried 000 tons
of coal: 700 tons water: boton?"o;n that point to Lenoir. In

' v;. work lias alreadv been ice, not mentioning trie crew
of 150 men and supplies tor a-v nienced on this line. This

' i,ri'e Moranton telephone month
-- Section with numerous

The ioint will of Lear and"m western and centrav Elizabeth Moore wasprobatet'i. Carolina and points in
Carolina. in the Superior Court here

Tuesday. J. P. Moore is the' .v new company carries
executor. See his notice t
creditors in this paper.

; ame r.ameot theoUl one-- 1

Burke Telephone Co.


